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PREFATORY NOTE

by Ma rce l Co rn is-Pop

" The reader is left with everything to do, and yet everything has already been
done; the work only exists precisely on the level of his abilities; while he
reads and creates, he knows that he always could go further in his reading,
create more profoundly; and this is why the work appears to him as inexhaustible and as impenetrable as an object."
Sartre, What is Literature

In t he spring of 1986 a group of readers with dive rse interests and
backgro unds (in American literature, speech and commu nicatio n, text
theories, re ligious studies, teac hing of literature) got togethe r in my Topics
in Criticism class to debate recent reader oriented theories and t heir role
in the classroom . Little did they know at the time that th eir enthusia sm
and endurance as a " community of interpreters" would be put to test
in a ten-week workshop on Henry James's short story " The Figure in the
Carpet:' The papers gathered in this volume stand proof that their task
was often suspenseful, but also that in the end each reader managed
somehow to take control of the story and reemplot it in terms of his/her
own interests and understanding.
This experimental workshop was carried out in three stages : during the
fi rst reading students we re asked to record (on paper or tape) their immediate res ponses, their expectati o ns and discoveries, thei r little victories
o r frustration s wi th James's text. U pan rereading t he story, t hey had to
refer bac k to th eir earli er notes and establis h wh at deta ils t hey had
ove rl ooked o r mis read , wh at t hem es th ey had reco nfirm ed, w hat d irectio ns (narrative perspectives) they had identified in th e text. Finall y, after
reviewi ng t he gaps and am biguities that still pe rsisted in James's text, these
readers we re as ked to try to so lve th e " pu zz le" of James's figure by
deve lo pi ng th ei r ow n ve rsio n of it.
Eve ry rea der thu s passed throu gh a process of emotio nal and intellectual readju stment to the paradox ica l natu re of James's text. Though suspectin g ea rly o n th at James's cent ral metap ho r may be too int ri cate ly interwove n wi th the narrati ve acti vity itse lf, most rea ders st ubbo rnl y hoped
to uncove r " th e stri ng t he pea rl s were strun g o n, the buried t reas ure, the
figure in t he ca rpet: ' On ly afte r seve ral fru st rated attem pts to unrave l a
sin gle figure, and so me th eo reti ca l fam ili arizati o n wit h postst ructuralist
c ritica l ph iloso phi es, d id these readers mo re w illingly accept t heir ro le
as interpreters and " mea ning-makers:' Each autho r, by trying to " reweave"
th e shifty figure in t he ca rpet in a " st ro ng" c rit ica l readi ng, grad ually
transfo rm ed an ea rli er interpretive fr ust rati o n (best add ressed in A nn
continu ed on page vi
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El lswo rth's paper) into a positive writing experience.
The list of consulted works at the end of each paper suggests the variety of perspectives brought to bear on James's text. They range from Frye's
archetypal criticism to the art of weaving, and from game th eory to
icono logy. Even more interestingly, each individual paper had a partly unpred ictable evolution , changing directions between drafts, especially after
being confronted with other papers and class discussion. On the w hole
these papers (arranged here in the order of their class presentation) intersect, continue and critique each other, gradually moving towards a
negotiated common reading, a concept of "The Figure in the Carpet"
characteristic for this community of interpreters. While each individua l
paper still struggles w ith James's elusive, indeterminate figure, together
they manage to retrace its dynamic contour, making it coincide with t he
very process of interpretation .
I would like to add a word of praise for this new stude nt se ries. The
prese nt group of va liant interpreters cou ld not have hoped fo r a bette r
way of sharing their work tha n t his D raftings volume.
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